Conservation District Elections
Proviso Report
Webinar to review and discuss conservation
district elections proviso report
March 6, 2014
10:00 am – 11:00 am

Welcome


Ron Shultz – Moderator and Presenter



Comments or Questions –
rshultz@scc.wa.gov

Webinar ID – 368312025
http://www.gotomeeting.com/online/webina
r


Background


2013 -15 WSCC Operating Budget included the following proviso:
The conservation commission must evaluate the current system for the election of conservation
district board supervisors and recommend improvements to ensure the highest degree of public
involvement in these elections. The commission must engage with stakeholder groups and
conservation districts to gather a set of options for improvement to district elections, which must
include an option aligning district elections with state and local general elections. The commission
must submit a report detailing the options to the office of financial management and appropriate
committees of the legislature by December 10, 2013.



The stakeholder workgroup includes the following stakeholders:
◦

Dave Vogel and Alan Stromberger, WACD

◦

Lori Augino, State Elections Officer, Washington Secretary of State’s Office

◦

Susan Eidenschink, League of Women Voters

◦

Craig Nelson, WADE

◦

Larry Davis, Whatcom Conservation District and State Conservation Commission

◦

Bill Eller and Megan Finkenbinder, Conservation Commission Staff

Report Highlights


Pages 2 – 6 provide an in depth look at the history of conservation districts (why were
districts formed, founding principles, etc.). Also included is the history of the State
Conservation Commission, duties and responsibilities of a district supervisor, funding and
taxing authority and rates and charges authority.



Pages 7 – 11 provide an overview of the current conservation district elections process.
We also include concerns raised about conservation district elections in the May, 2011
report by the League of Women Voters titled “Washington State Conservation Districts:
A Report by the League of Women Voters of Washington.”



Pages 13 – 16 list the criteria developed by the election proviso work group that was
used to evaluate the options listed on pages 16 – 17.



The options reviewed on pages 16 – 17 included nine elemental options as well as three
hybrid options.

What we need from you
As stated in the memo sent out to conservation district managers and chairs on February 24,
2014 we are very interested in hearing from each conservation district on the following:


Comments and suggestions regarding the context of the elections proviso report. These
can be submitted via email to Megan Finkenbinder and mfinkenbinder@scc.wa.gov



Review the list of options identified in the report, keeping in mind the criteria and answer
the following questions:



◦

Are these options adequate

◦

Did we miss any options, if so, please provide your suggested options in your response

What are you as a conservation district willing to do or change with respect to elections?
◦

Responding to this question with “no changes necessary” is an appropriate response. We are really looking to get a feel for
how conservation districts view the election process.

All of your comments are due by COB on May 19, 2014. This timeline provides 60 business
days to review and comment.

Timeline


As stated before, comments are due by COB on May 19, 2014. Please
submit them to Megan Finkenbinder at mfinkenbinder@scc.wa.gov



Upon receipt of comments from districts, they will be presented to the
Elections Proviso workgroup for review and consideration. The
workgroup will then make their recommendations of the proposed final
report for the Commission’s consideration. If the report as recommended
is adopted at the Commission meeting, formal notification will be sent to
conservation districts and other affected parties.

Questions

Ron Shultz, Director of Policy
Washington State Conservation Commission
360.407.7507
rshultz@scc.wa.gov

